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Save with 
FAN Money!

Fruitport Home for Sale
3342 Defeyter • $119,900

• 5 Bedroom, 2 Bath Spacious Home
• Fenced Back Yard w/Large Tiered Deck
• Detached 30’ x 50’ Outbuilding
             (Ideal For Home Business)

Directions - Hts Ravenna Rd East to 
Defeyter, North to Home

(231) 739-3501
Bill Carlston (231) 759-3606

www.nexesrealty.com/11056542

4592 Airline
(Airline & Hile)

Gift Certifi cates 
Available

Residential 
& Commercial

Installation 
Available

Cash & Carry

M-TH 9-5:30
Fri. 9-5    

Sat. 9-12
and by 

appointment

• Vinyl 
• Wood Floor 

• Ceramic Tiles
• Laminate

Lots of Carpet
& Flooring 

733-6317

NOW OFFERING

-Family Owned
for 22 Years

-Under New
Management

 

destoel@chartermi.net 
www.destoelupholstery.com

Save with
Fan Money 

441 Carmen Drive, Ferrysburg, MI 49409
(616) 844.5054

Quality Craftsmanship Since 1997

A note from the Vanderstelt 
Family – Bob (Jr.) and Tracie
 Their home is once again being put back on the 
market. History – Proudly built by Bob, Sr.; Jr., and 
Roger Vanderstelt (Fruitport Village President). Roger 
lived in the home and benefi ted from half the property 
being commercial and ran different businesses there, 
while raising his family. Bob and Tracie purchased the 
home next, and also enjoyed raising four children and 
running a family business in a family-built home.
 Perks: Well-built structures with fi ve bedrooms, two 
baths, 3 ½ stall garage, fenced-in backyard with a little bit 
of wooded area behind it, well water for underground 
sprinkling, central air and low utility bills. Also half the 
property is commercial with a 30’ x 50’ fully dry-walled 
commercial building with one bathroom, furnace, 220 
air-lines steel beam for hoist and offi ce and sitting space. 
Great neighbors and a wonderful community.
 As for a personal note – Though we’ve moved up 
to Irons and have met and made many new wonderful 
friends, part of us will always be in Cloverville/
Fruitport. Not only is this a great place to live and raise 
a family, the people here are all wonderful and will 
always be in our hearts.
 As an investment, instead of the “stocks,” as proud 
Michiganders, we know things will change. We already 
have good renters in the home and the commercial half 
can also be rented to pay for the investment. But our 
personal hope is that a good family can enjoy the home 
and the biggest “perk” of all – The people/community 
and a great place to live. 
 And even if it doesn’t sell, we want to say thank 
you!     
     Love,
     Bob and Tracie

Eat for Beach nights at Mr. Quick
By Mary Weimer
 It’s that time of year again! Mr. Quick Restaurant, 
3091 Heights Ravenna Road, will be donating a portion 
of their sales to Beach Elementary School between 4 and 
7 p.m. on the following dates:

December 13
January 10
February 7
March 13

 Join your friends and neighbors and support Beach 
Elementary School!•

Mighty deer hunter Caleb Ahumada, 
15 years old, shot his fi rst deer this year near 
Brunswick. It was a six point. He was hunting with 
his brother, Lonnie Ross; his Uncle Sam Cooper, 
and cousins Chris Cooper and Bill Lengkeek.

Continuing the family tradition
By Mary Weimer
 Cody Pouch graduated from Navy boot camp on 
October 21, 2011. Following in the footsteps of many 
Pouch veterans, Cody boarded the USS Bunker Hill, 
a missile cruiser, which left the U.S. on Wednesday, 
November 30. They will be escorting the carrier (USS 
Carl Vinson) that recently hosted the basketball game 
between Michigan State and North Carolina.
 The Navy experience has been a family tradition. 
Cody’s grandfather Risden served during the Korean 
War. 
 Great-grandfather Vernon Pouch is a World War II 
veteran. He was a cook on the USS LST 749  which was 
hit by a Japanese suicide plane and sunk on December 
21, 1944. He was picked up by a Navy destroyer. He 
remembers feeling bad because all the turkeys he was 
to cook for the men aboard the ship ended up in the 
water. 
  Two other family members, Ronald Pouch and 
Frank Pouch were also Navy men. Ronald served 
during World War II; Frank, in Vietnam. 
 Cody carries on the family tradition of serving his 
country.•

Cody Pouch is fl anked by his Grandfather 
Risden (left) and Great-grandfather, Vernon Pouch 
(right).

The USS Bunker Hill, new “home” to Cody 
Pouch.

Village volunteers appreciated
By Jerry Alger
 The Fruitport Village Council would like to thank 
the following people for overseeing two of the Village’s 
“pocket” parks. In their role as overseer, these volunteers 
kept an eye on the peach tree and the 8th Avenue Park. 
They were simply asked to stop by these parks regularly 
and pick up any litter and look around for vandalism, 
over-grown grass, burned out lights, etc. and report to 
the Village DPW if they saw anything out of line. They 
were not asked to perform any heavy tasks.
 The peach tree (Fruitport’s pride and joy) was 
monitored by Rosalie Covolo, and the council thanks 
her. Rosalie kept the cement plaza area swept and any 
litter picked up. She also passed along her thoughts 
on what can be done in the spring to enhance the 
appearance of the peach tree.
 The 8th Avenue lakeside park was overseen by 
Frank and Jillian Durante. The 8th Avenue lakeside park 
is in their back yard. They also monitored the park for 
litter, the condition of the grass, and kept an eye out 
for vandalism. Once again, they were not expected to 
perform any heavy work. They simply kept an eye on 
the park. Most importantly, the village had someone 
who could report anything out of line.
 The Fruitport Village Council hopes these same 
people will again monitor these parks next year.
 The council also encourages other residents to come 
forward and volunteer to help their community. In this 
way, you continue to enhance the quality of life in our 
village. This is an easy way to help our community and 
you will have a “feel good” feeling knowing you are 
making things better. Thanks again from the Fruitport 
Village Council trustees.•

Jones/Christensen engagement 
announced
 Alison Jones and Robert Christensen will be 
married on April 14, 2012 in Grand Rapids, Michigan.
 Alison is the daughter of Scott and Lisa Jones of 
Port Huron, Michigan. Robert is the son of Bob and 
Debbie Christensen of Fruitport.
 The bride-to-be has a BA degree in Arts from Grand 
Valley State University, and is employed there in the art 
department.
 The prospective groom has a BA in Arts, and is a 
web designer for Universal Forest Products.•

Donations continue in support of 
the large fl ag fund
By Mary Weimer
 Donations are continuing to come in to keep the 
large fl ag fl ying at Hile Road and Harvey Street. Lots 
of Carpet, Carolyn Ahrens, and Motion Dynamics 
Corporation are the most recent contributors. Please 
consider individual support for the fl ag by donating 
to the fund. See Carol Hulka at the Fruitport Township 
Hall to donate.•


